OSC AR ALEXANDER FRYD's travel plan

09 Jul 2022

How to fold

Arrive at the airport
You need to arrive at least 2 hours before your sc
heduled flight. Bag drop c loses 40 minutes befor
e the flight. Don't forget your Photo ID.

Cabin Bag Sizes
55CM
40CM

Please note
For flights to/from Moroc c o, Israel & Jordan, you
need to arrive 3 hours before your sc heduled flig
ht. Bag drop c loses 60 minutes before the flight.
Don't forget your Photo ID.
08:55

20CM
20CM

40CM

To bring 2 c abin bags on board, you
must add Priority & 2 Cabin Bags to
your booking. Oversiz ed or extra bags
or items whic h are brought to the
boarding gate will be c harged a fee of
up to €69.99 or loc al c urrenc y
equivalent at the boarding gate.

25CM You may also bring one standard-siz ed
bag of airport shopping onboard, in
addition to your hand luggage
allowanc e.

Bag drop
Give yourself a little extra time in c ase there's a
queue.

10:15

Please board using bac k stairs

Arrive at gate
The gate c loses 30 minutes before flight departur
e. Watc h the airport monitors for your gate numb
er.

10:55

Flight departs
Your flight will take 3 hours and 15 minutes, settl
e in for a tasty c offee.

14:10

If you are denied boarding or if your flight is c anc elled or
delayed for at least two hours, ask at the tic ket c ounter or
boarding gate for the text stating your rights, partic ularly
with regard to c ompensation and assistanc e.
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SEQ 68

Flight arrives
Your loc al time is 14:10.

09. Jul 2022
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